2017 Kawatabi Seminar Center Event
Seminar: Tohoku’s Natural Environment (Spring)
—Natural Forest Observation—

The Kawatabi Seminar Center will host a beginner's seminar on forest observation for Tohoku University students and instructors. The seminar will be held about 70 km from Sendai, in the famous hot spring town of Naruko. Enjoy a (mildly) academic vacation while drinking in the natural scenery! Please join us! (Registration required.)

Event Details
Date/time: Meet on Kawauchi Kita Campus, May 27 (Sat.), 2017 Ends May 28 (Sun.) 16:30 at Kawauchi Kita Campus (round-trip transportation by microbus)
Place: Kawatabi Seminar Center (Naruko Onsenhara-aza 75, Osaki-shi 0229-84-7309) Graduate School of Agricultural Science Field Science Center Beech Forest
Description: Learn about forests while walking through natural woods.
Lecturer: Associate Professor SUYAMA Yoshihisa (Graduate School of Agricultural Science)
No. of Participants: 20 (undergraduate/graduate/international/research students and instructors)
Participation Fee: JPY 4,000 (Includes four meals, transportation, insurance, and lodging.)
Registration: Student Services Division, Support Planning Section (Kawauchi Kita Campus-Mail: sta-gaku@grp.tohoku.ac.jp)
* Please sign up for this seminar with participation fee.
Registration Deadline: May 22 (Mon.)
Organizer: Kawatabi Seminar Center / Co-organizer: Graduate School of Agricultural Science • Field Science Center
Minimum Participants: 7 (If fewer than seven people register, the event will be canceled.)

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>11:30</th>
<th>12:00~</th>
<th>13:00~</th>
<th>13:30~</th>
<th>16:30~</th>
<th>17:30</th>
<th>18:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Depart from Kawauchi</td>
<td>Arrive</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Opening Speech Lecture</td>
<td>Outdoor Field Trip (Center/katanuma)</td>
<td>Hot Spring (Optional)</td>
<td>Arrive Center</td>
<td>Dinner (Reception)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Center Depart</td>
<td>Outdoor Field Trip (Farm,Beech Forest)</td>
<td>Lunch (Boc Lunch)</td>
<td>Depart</td>
<td>Arrive Center</td>
<td>Closing Speech</td>
<td>Depart Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please sign up for this seminar with participation fee.*